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THE LATÈ 'VIISS MUR-RAY, EVANGELIST. AND. KURKU M.lSSIONARY.

The Story, of a. .Con-qsecrated.

MISS KUIRI Yý EVANGEI IST.

1 iss Murray says the ' Christian Herald,
has been recalled from ýa WLe which has left
a 'Mark, l eft traces of .cur Lord wherever
she has been since the time of her conver-
-sion to God, at the first Es.rswiéc Conven-
tion, ln the year 1875.

Chiarlotte. Henrietta Catherine Murray
was born at sea, on April 5, 1840, and was
the daughter, of Captain William Murray
(Second son of John Murray, of Murray -
thwaite, Dilinfriesshire) -and Sophia Lynn
(daughter of Rev. James Lynn, Vicar of
crossthwaite, Keswick, and Charlotte Good-
emot gh, daughter of the Bishop of Carlisle.
[1810). HuIe earl ied yers, ver e spent in.
Central India, where her father lield an ap-

pointment in the Civil Service. when she
was four years old; her -father died, of
Cholera, and she'returned to Crossthwaite,
Vicarage with her. mother, who subsequent..
ly marriéd James Stanger, Esq., of. Lairth-
wait e, Keswick, which became Miss. Murray's
homë until June, 1879.

She was educateil at a school near Wor-
cester, which -was aftel'wards 'removed t1o
Great Malvern, and also at a school in Lon..

don, vher'e deep long-ings ofter God were
awakened In her soul, and she wrote ac-
cordingly to her mother,, saying, 'I fel

such a wicked little girl; I want to know

how to be good. It was the custom in

that school for.the governess to réad and

correct the letters of her pupils, and on

reading- t his one of Miss Murray's to her

mother, sheadministered, a severe scolding

and à smart box «.on her ear, for daring to
trouble her mother .with such questions.

For years after, the young girl felt as if she

would never open her heart to anyone, an:1
even tried to persuade herse f tthat these i.j
ner longings'after the livin- God were
delusiorn.

O 'n leaving achool she spent, much.of hei
time in, reading the many well-chosen bo oks
on science and history which formed the
Lairthwaite library, and'alsO devoted many
hours, to music and painting. But amid
these intérests she was a Most unselfish
daughiter, ever ready to put aside her work
to help .her mother. They- travtlled to-
gether on -the Continent and elsewhere-..and
Miss Murray's: note-books were filIled with
sketches which she took on the way.

During her life at Keswick she taught ln
the Sunday-school, because It was.a proper
thing for her to do, and later on'had- a class
of young women at her home. -She was
also Instrumental in opening the'first coffee-
hlouse .at Keswick, called the 'Welcome.'

.She had a mothers' meeting,,which was well
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attended, and she undertook the cutting out
and arranging of the work. About this
time she became acquainted with Canon and
Mrs. Harford-Battersby, and was l thus
brought into.contact with the early days of!
the Keswick Convention. In 1879, at Mr.'
Stanger's death, she and her mother left
Laithwaite, and not long after her mother
died in London. How little she knew that
in those forty years God had been prepar-
ing lier for the life of usefulness to Him
which foilowed! Her intellectual powers
were remarkablé, and lier mind well stored.
In natural history, as well as in the~history
of nations, it was not easy to find lier at
fault, and In languages she was also gifted.
In business affairs, buildings, legal matters,
etc., it was often said that had she ben a
man, she would have made lier mark la
any profession in which she might have
engaged.

As soon as she was converted, at the age.
of thirty-five (and her conversion and con-
secration were simultaneous), she began to
concentrate lier remarkable powers on the
Word of God. : Bible after bible was filled
with preclous notes, enriched by a know-
ledge of the original langùages, which she
acquired with-scarcely any help from others,
and by lier continual researches in ancient
history and in works upon the Seriptures.

Thus, when lier mother was taken from
hier, and she joined Mrs. M. Baxter in fre-
quent and prolonged evangelistie tours In
Germany, she was a precious and valuable
co-worker. Many souls for the Master
were the result of these labors, sometimes
amid difficulties and no small danger-as
for ,instance, during a stay of six weelks at
Cologne, when the Roman Catholle mob
threatened almost every- evening to tear in
pieces 'the beguins,', as they were called.
A colossal man, a publican, wlho was the
terror of the neighborhood, and who had
been brought under the power of the Word,
would fight a way* for them through the
angry crowd to enable them to leave the'
hall in which they held the meetings. Miss
B. L. Haworth was also with them, and the
three worked together in many places in
Badon, the Rhine Provinces, and Prussia.,

in 1882 Miss Murray and Mrs. M. Baxter

opened a house for healing of the sick,
which Miss Murray purchased, known as
Bethshan (House of Rest), having previous-
]y had considerable correspondence with
those whose hearts God had touched through
articles in the 'Christian Herald' and other
periodicals. In this work the Rev. W. E.
and Mrs. Boardman joined them, and re-
gularly conducted the meetings on Sunday
evenings and on Wednesday afternoons.
Miss Murray took 'charge of this house, in
which the hand of God was signally mani-
fested in remarkebie .converé-s, dliver-
ances, and healings cf 'all manner of dis-
eases. In the voluminous correspondence-
soretimes seventy letters a day-during the
ten years of service there, God gave Miss
Murray a wide field of usefuness, rs wiel as
in personal interviews with people of ail
nations, who would visit Bethshan from
time to time

The Word cf God was lier guide, ard her
sole aim and desire was that God should b3
glorified in lier ministry, and souls brought
to k:ow Ilim. We caa never tel lin this
earthly life how far He used her, but we
know of those in Norway, Sweden, France,
Germany, Switzerland, the Netherlands,
Denmark, Russia, Turkey, Spain, Italy, and
Corsica who shal 'rise up and call -er
blessed.' And further afield still-in Africa,
North, Soutb, East, and West, and on to
India, China, Japan, Australia, Canada, and
to British Honduras, God has made her, by
prayer, by word and pen, a 'blessing.'

'Her. addresses in Betliau Rail (any of
whichare printed as booalets) were charac-
terised by depth in the knowledge of AGod's
Word, and at the came time faithful rebuke,
simplicity, 'and: tender love. With keen
discernent of character, and sympathy far.
those whom she met, yet intenselY jeilous
of her Master's interests, Miss Murray would
often stand aside and appear distaut,
rather than be 'in the way ' between soui
and God; but behind th scenes, t1se who
knew her best cau tell of prayer and trust
in God for those who doubtless often thought
lier unmindful of them. To the poor she
was a true friend, and they loved lier. God
also entrusted to her and lier 'child ln the
faith,' Helen Watling, who lived and work-
ed with 'Miss Murray'in Betlishan for four
years, a precious ministry among working
men and women, specially the unemployed,
in the neighborhood. Some of these were
helped to emigrate, and many brought' to
know the Lord. Thus to the sick and sad,
the tempted and the tried, our sister was a

polished instrument in the hands of lier
Saviour.

In 1892, the Missionary Training Home
having outgrown Miss Bernard's Ilouse next

door; Miss Murray' gave lier house (former-.
iy Bethshan) to tIhe work, which now fills

both, and sick people coùld no longer be
neceived, althougi the meetings for heal-

ing continued to be held every Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Muray's classes with the

students at tlhe Training Home were amongst
the most helpful they have ever had. Old

students often say they can never forget her
opening up o! Seripture: it was 'in the

Spirit, and with the understanding also.'
The following year Miss Murray was taken

seriously "1, but was raised up by the Lord

sufficiently to pay' -a promisèd visit' t.

Swedèn. Februay, 1894,',1naccomn.
panied Pastor and. Madame Stockmayer and

Mrs. Baxter to .America. in New .York,.

Philadelphia, and other places in the Uint.ed
States and Canada, at the Invitation of.

friends, they delivered messages which God

had given them; and then proceeding to

Japan, China, Ceylon, and India, further

meetings were held. Miss Murray then

stayed behind the rest of the party in In-

dia, hoping to visit all the stations of the

Kurku and Central Indian Hill Mission with

Rev. A. and Mrs. Muller, the superintendent

and his wife; but this was not permitted

by the Lord. Miss Murray was again

taken very il], this time with' malarial fever,

but again the Lord raised lier u, and she

w as enabled' to. return to England.
FEEDING STARVING NATIVES IN

INDIA.
Yet India was still upon her lieart, and

at the Keswick Convention of 1895 she was

conscious God had called her thither. At

the next Convention, on Aug. 1, 1896-the

very lay of the death of dear Mrs. Muller

(the mother of the work in India)-M55
Murray, not knowing what was ocecurrinig

there, had a clear conviction from the Lord

that she had to go to India that autumn.

And when the .tidings reached England, it

was to her only a confirmation of what had
already passed between her and hr God.

In November she left England, and arrived
In India just when the plague was raging in

Bombay, and the famine was.drxnving num-
bers of starving people to the missimaries.

Very soon she, as well as the o:her mis
sionaries, was engaged in rellcvng the

poor famished onces; feeding starving women
and children-often with aspoon, when

.they were too weak to lift a ha.n.d. She

wculd bathe and dress the wounds of starv-
ing lepers, and later, when the dear super-
intendent, Rev. A. Muller, broke down froni
over-pressùré and was obliged to return to

England* Misa Murray, by the grace of God
took charge of the mission. The strain
of that year of famine must have been
tremendous (four of our little band of mis-
sionaries died during this time, and three
more had to. return home), and the strength
God gave His .child was a wonder to lier-
self and to ail who knew her.

No longer young-she was fifty-eight last
Ap'ril-she would ride on horséback froam one
station to another, sometimes twenty-four
miles in -a day, often up' steep mountain
roads, and In the heat of India. If a mis-
sionary was ii1, Miss Murray would set out,
undertake the nursing, care for the baby,
the cooking, the minding of the orphan
children, or, it might be, the superlutendence
of building, etc., etc.-anythinlg and every-
thing that had to be done. Had she con-
sidered herself, and her failing strength, It

would have been .impossible; but she often
said in lier home letters, 'I want only the

will of God;* whatever He wants. me to do,
He will strengthen me for it.' It was very

beautiful to see this powerful natural clarac

ter made by His own hand lamb-like--tls
iron will simply lost in His. Truly the

beauty of the Lord her God was upon her.

The last. few .weeks 'of Miss Murray.'s-lite
were characteristie. Hearing li the mid-
dle of December that Mrs. Lewis's Éurasian

nurse was ill with fever and delirious,,that
Mrs. L. had no one to lip lier wit lier

baby, or with the forty-nine orphan boys,

Miss Murray, though -feelini exdeedingly
tired, rode up thirty-six miles, on lirse-

back, undertook the care of the sicI girl,

helped to nurse the baby ,-iroued out the

little frocks, and fimally brought the girl
back with lier ta Ellichpur.. Picture No.'1,

shows Miss Murray addressing Hindu wo-

men, at Ellichpur. Finding that Mrs.
Charles, at Chikalda had hier ands over-

full withi the sixty-five orphan girls, Miss
Murray wrote ta Mary Cressall, her a -
fui servant, who was at Ellichpur, to go uP
to Chikalda and help Mrs. Charles. Thus

it came to pass that when the day came for
her long-anticipated move to Chikalda,
whore she had hoped to organize industrial
work among the orphan girls, as she had
done among the elder boys at Ellichpur, she
had no one to hel'p lier in the packing. Thus
on Friday, Jan. 13, Miss Murray spent the
niglit in packing, ail unaided, four gari-
loads of goods for lier tent on the hills,
and she must have started with little if any
sleep tint night. A chill came on, so
that she arrived on a broiling day, but
shivering with cold, although enveloped in
cloaks, shawls, and rugs. Fever followed,
which increased alarmingly. She suffered
much in the head, and from irregular action
of the heart. On the Monday she felt so
ill that she gave Ma.ry Cremai1 her last

mnmissions±. Mr.Jackson was written for,
and on the Tuesday a telegram reached him.
He started at once. riding ihro-inh the umut,
and arriving on the Wednesday morning,
and lie and Mr. Charles moved Miss Murray
into Sunrise Cottage, as the tent was too
draughty for lier. She had looked forward
to lier sojourn at Chikalda as a timo of
greater rest and of communion with the
Lord. She has now lier heart's desire, but
how far exceeding what she had thought!

Miss Richardson, of the Industrial Home,
Tardeo, Bombay, arrived at Chikalda on
Sunday evening, Jauuary 22, and she, Miss
Bacon, and Mary Cressail were with Miss
Murray at the last. She passed away at
six p.m. on Wednesday, January '25. ' The
last .three days she had no pain, and was
mostly unconscious, but recognised Miss R.,
and then only said now and then, ' So tired!'
The end came very quickly at the last.
Truly she had 'entered Into rest.' She
would not rest oen the thougt lthat by
doing so others would be overstrained, but
our God saw that it was enough; her work
on earth was done.

'Even so, father. for so it seemed good
in Thy sight.'-' Christian T'erald.'
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Her ellow Traveller. deputysh

(By Mary B: Tyrrell, In Forward.') n

'Miss Annie Bradshaw lias been a mis- There w
sionary teacher in the Indian Territory for Mis Anne
many years. Her people, as she calls them, by sucline
are from one of the civilized tribes, the Dav
COhoctaws, in the south-east part.. of the lers, and t
Territory. They were brought there sixty inIgnation
years ago, by fthe United States' Govern- aroused ag
ment, from their home in Mississippi, and out]aw fr:
are still settled there, l'aving for their. the respon

homes rude cabins set back in the woods the deputy
away from main-travelled roads, and fields to.. attend
; where they raise a few ' goobers ' or pea- go ta the U
nuts, a little corn, and sometimes, if they to swear t
are near a gin, a little cotton. They have But it was
a tribal government, modelled after that of hold the d
the States, with a legislature, a set of ofli- pared for
cers-governor or principal chief, treasurer, Her cou
and superintendent of schools; and a well- missionary
organized ~judicial system, though their their hom
courts on]y laii jurisdictiond over the night with

THE RIDER CI-ECKED HISSPE

citizens of the tribe, inciuding whites who So she Ici
have iuter-marricd with the Indians. noon on h

Miss Aunenknows the peculiarities of her lier for n
people well. Their state of morals is not night in IV
juat what it ouglit -to be, sho admîts; but to court, r
as she says,. 'how about white folks? She foun
The Indians'sý gravest fault is his love o i a number
whisky, and aithougli the United States to lier tha
Goverument forbids the sale of liquor. ta' part of the
the Indins, the trade goes .on, and Most of witnesss,
the crimes that give the ,Indians their -bad nigit in t
namne can be traced back to .the white floor with
whisky-seller. two fat pu

Que Sunday in- Mardi Miss Aune .had Most of t)
gathcred lier people together in the littie lu the ne
school-house for their weekly religlous ser- gambling
vice, a sort 0f Sunday-scliool where she act- iight.
cd as superintendent and teacher of -aIl the Next i
classes. lu flue bnck seats were sonie young jucige,. told
men, who had been: lier puplis ii days past,. ad asked
and who now were, lier wvarmi frieuds, and ln whicli
most attentive hearers. Suddenly the door judge, a. v
openedl; ayoung drunlcu half-breed lurchcd misio 
increvolverin hand, and, witiout givin the nhe brough
least warning, raised his wcapon and shot lwyers o
Davd, one f tie listeners, throug i the were- calle
head. A Miss Anne hurried to the por. Vi Anne and

stim, but h o was quite dead before sie the fact o
reached is side. The murderer was seoiid There wa
by some ofthe congregation and hurried nound s
away; later he wa taken into custody by a to he siot

D BESIDE HER.

t home one bright spring after-
er pony, old Don, who had served
any years. After a rest over.
ary's pleasant home, she rode on
eaching there before noon.
d a crowd gathered. Thera were
of cases ta be tried, and it seemad
t all the worst characters in that
Territory were here as prisoners,
or spectators. She· spent the

a Choctaw cabin, sleeping on the
one of the Indian babies and his
ppies snuggled up close beside lier.
lie visitors to- court were camped
ighborhood, but no drinking or
was allowed so all was quiet that

orning Miss Anne hunted up the
him she must get home at once,
for -an early hearing of the case
she had been summoned. The
enerable full-blood Choctaw, pro-
help lier, and so about ten o'c'ock
.t up 'the case. There were no
n either side, but the wituesses
d by the judge to testify. Miss
two other witness stab:ished

f the shooting by their testimony.
s no defense. The judge prà-
entence on the murderer. He was

li three weeks, but in the mean-ý

RLSM;AND GI
riff, histrial was set for the first
pril,. and Miss Anne was sum-
a witness.,
as so much lawlessness around
that she was no longer startled

cidents. She was grieved for popr
o had been a favorite pupil of
lie unprovoked assault stirred her
; but her deepest. wrath - was
ainst the whisky-seller, a white

m the States, on whom she fixed
sibility for the crime. She told

who brought her the summons
court that she would far rather
nited States Court, at Fort Smith,
o the crimes of the real offender.
lier duty to help the Indians up-
ignity of their laws, so she pre-
her forty-mile ride to court.
sin Mary.. had married another.

and it was lier plan, to make
e the half-way house, spend the
th7em, and ride on next morning.

time was released to go home, set lis affairs
in order, and return at the appointed tiMe
to this sa.me place to meet his fate. This
is a Choctaw custom, and the condemned
man makes it a point of honor to be on
hand- at the time set for his execution; so
there is no expense in keeping up the jail,
nor any record of jail deliveries.

There were a number of the prisoner's
friends present, both white and. Choctaw,
and they cast some vindicative glances at
Miss Anne, but made no other demonstra-
tions of anger. She had had several oppor-
tunities to express lier indignation against
the liquor-seller from lier sett:ement, and
had expressed her intention of helping to
hand him over to a United States marshal at -
lier earliest opportunity. She knew that.
the man was in attendance on court, and
she hoped that her words might reach his
ears and frighten him into leaving that part
of the country.

It was nearly two o'clock when she began
her jourley home, and she was enjoying
fully lier. ride. through the fragrant woods,
when her meditations were interrupted by
the quick hoof-beats of a galloping horse,
and as she reined lier horse to one side of
the narrow road the rider came in sight-
and checked his speed beside her.

He was a young, full-blood Choctaw, well
mounted and well armed. His dress was
supposed to be civilized, but was adorned
here and there with gay touches of savagery:
A bright yellow flannel shirt, a red necker-
chief and a long bright blue fealher stuck
in the band of his broad-brimmed -hat testi-
fied to his love of color.

He shoved no inclination to ride on, but
tried to accommodate his pace to hers, so
she addressed him in Choctaw. He re-
sponded with a'nod and a grunt, but would
say nothing more. Then she spoke to him
in English, but lie seemed even less dis-
posed to conversation in that tongue, so she
soon gave up lier efforts and rode on in sil-
ence, wondering what it all meant. He
evidently -was a full-blood Choctaw, and so
lie must have understood her remarks in
that, language. Most of the young men of
the tribe could talk English more or less.

hly would lie not speak to lier?

It might -be that lie considered it beneath
lis dignity to talk with a woman. Miss
Anne sometimes. met such a prejudice; but
lie had sought lier comp.ny for the ride,
and that, according to Choctaw canons, was
an act much more unconventional.

She could not believe that lie meant to
do lier any harm, though le was fully arm-
ed, and on that lonely road through the
wood and violence would have been easy.
They must ride five or ten miles without
seeing a liouse, perhaps not mreting a fellow-
traveller. But even as the thought of her
helplessness dawned upon her lier compan-
ion smiled; and so frank and friéndly was
lis smile that the rising terror in lier mind
quickly' vanished, and her only feeling was
a curiosity as to his motive in so persistent-
ly suiting his pace to hers and in riding
beside her all these miles.

She stopped with lier cousin Mary again
that night. Her companion stopped his
horse while she slipped from her pony,
opened the heavy gate,-and started up tUe
lane to the missionary's house. Then with
a farewell grunt, that was neither EnglIsh
nor iChoctaw, le galloped on, and was lost
froni sight around the turn of the path.

The missionary and lis wife could off:r
no expflaniation of the young Indian's strange
conduct. His evident uiwillingness to talk
puzzled them. as it had puzzled Miss Anne.
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but they a.reed with' Üer that there haid'
been no reason for fear.

She started for home early next morning;
a half-mile on ber way she passed a' smol-
ering fire, -and guessed that this 'was th
camp where ber strange -companion had
spent the night.

She had been riding nearly balf an hour
when she caught sight of himi riding slowly
and looking back .alng the road. When be
saw lier, lie stopped and waited for ber.
Then as she came up with him, bis horse
resumed its canter; and sa they rode on just
as they had done the day before.

It was draviing on toward noon, and no
Word had been spoken between them, when
Miss Anno came in sight of ber cosy little
cabin. It looked sa cheery ta her-for she
was tired from ber long, hard journey-that
foi a few moments she forgot hbrself and,
ber surroundings in ber nieditations on
'home; sweet home.' Then, too late, sne
icoked for lier companion, but he was gone.
She did not see him again, nor could she
get any clue as ta bis identity.

Three years afterward Miss Anne was at
a Choctaw camp-meeting-' Big meeting'
they call it-and in obert William (or
Billy, as he was commonly called), a young
candidate for theministry, she recognized
ber mysterious traveling companion, and he
told ber, in very good English, too, why lie
took that long ride with her. She tells the
story thus: 'For 'five or six years Robert
bas bean a student at the Mission School'
for boys, and is a well-educated and noble
-yaung mani.

Ho tels me he. bad been called up ta
court that April as a witness in a 'murder
case, the shooting naving happened.while he
was home on his Christmas vacation. He
was hanging around court waitng ta be
called ta thé,stand, when ho beard me say
that I wanted ta put. that whisky-seller in

jai. My imprudent remarks reached the
ears of the whisky-seller, and, Robert heard
him and some of his friends plan ta shoot
me while I was on my way home, ta pro-
vent my testifying.

'I. had already left court when he beard
this, and he knew of no way ta warn me
except ta ride after me as soon as he could;
but before he overtook me he bappened ta
think that I might be scared if ho tolc me
why he came. Sa lie rode with me all the
way, till he saw me safe home; and he re-
fused' ta talk for fear I might lears bis
secret from him.

'The men who were sent after me came
up behInd us just as I reached Mary's, but
rode on, camped a few miles biyond, and
waited for me there. But when I rode
past next morning, and they saw I was net
alone, they were afraid ta shoot. A United
States officer arrested the whisky-seller
thre at court for saine of his many crimes,
and he never troubled our settlement again.

'Robert saic that after th 1eft ho rode
bard, got bnck ta court tbat sane night,
and had nt been missed at ail.

thale was very much embarrassed when 1
thancec hlm, and' wben I saici, 'Wby,
Robert, what made you do so much for me?'
lie smiled li that reassuring way, 'Yeu
more good than whisky man for us Choc-
taws. I think I take care of'you.'

1 co net doubt that be saved my life by
his prEsence with me on that ride, and that
mystorious silence of bis saved ma froin a
good deal of anxiety. I have been wonder-
ing if any thought of bis own danger crossed
Robert's minci. I asked him, and he fell
into that sulien silence that I knew would
'e bard to-break. In a minute he laughed
and walked away.'

Surely, Miss Anne's travelling companion
ought to make us think better of the capa-
bilities of Indian character,

Finding the Book
Mary E. Bamford writes this story for

H I is Steps':-
I went t heoar Mr. Walh:ek, Sunday

morning,' said Mrs. Gordon, as her visitor,.
Edna, reached the parlor door, on the.way
out into the hall.

'Did you?' returned Edna, giving a back-
ward glance at a great, red, plush parlor-
chair that added its cheerfulness ta the
brigit carpet,. the bronzes, and the lace cur-
tains of the room. 'How did youi like

h ? preached a real good sermon," anu
swered M1s. Gordon. 'I liked hlm and
bis sermon, too. It- was about "finding the
bool." Ile had that text, you know-some-
thing about the time they found the book
in the temple, didn't they ?'

'Yes,' answered Edna, 'yau remember-
the time tbey found the book of the law'in
the temple. King Josiah .had th. boolc
rend, af terwardec.'

'Yes, tant's it,'went an Mrs. Gordon, 'and
Mr. Walback preacbed real well. He
wanted, ta know if they had 'founid the
Book '-if the congregation bad, you know..
He said: 'Some of you might say, "Why,
yen, I have a bible, one my mother gave me.
It's in my trunk." Or you might 'answer:

"Yes, I have one ln the bay window at
home." But ?er. Walbnck Eaici, "If tintas
ail you can say, ocu haven't 'foundl the
Bok,'

Mrs. Gordon's dark eyes were alive wit1i
ber report of the sermon.

Andi he said : 'If you put off reading
the bible, every day, until you are so s.espy
and tired every night that you don't know
what you are reading, you haven't 'found
the Book.' ". I've donc that, haven't you,
Edan? hI'a'rend n verse over ansi over.
anci my.bond wculd ho so tiroci and sleepy
that, by the time I'd rend another verse, Fid
forget what the first oee was about.
Haven't you ?'

H'Yes, sometimes,' anuwered Edna. 'I
suppose a good many church members
ought to read the bible mare.'

SI;e saIi * 'Goodb,e' ta Mr3. Gardon an-i
ta her pretty, year-and-a-half-old girl whose
curly head smiled from the parlor. Then
Edna ran down the stops and ont on the
sidewalk. As she went toward home, tie
girl's face grew sober.'Have yen 'faunci tic Booki ? ' lier con-

science asked ber.
Edna frowned a little.
'Well,' said the girl to herself, 'at least

I know enough about the bible so I wouldn't
make such a mistake as Richard Hunter
made the other Sunday in tie bible cass.
The lesson was about the wise men who
came from the East ta Jerusalem, and about
Herod's being troubled. Our teacher ask-
ed, ' which Herod was this ?' . And Ricly
ard Hunter answered, 'Well, it was not
the Herod mentioned in the Old Testament.'
Just as if any Herod were mentioned there!

And Richard Hunter intends ta be a minis-

ter. He has even preached a little bit, I
believe. I should think he would botter
rend the bible enough so he won't make
such mistakes as that, in the pulpit ! The
teacher of our bible class kncw better, I'm
sure, but I suppose he didn't want ta hurt
Richard's feelings-he's grown up ta beo
quite a man, now-and so the teacher never
corrected that answer at all, and I suppose
Richard, ta ibis day, thinks that there 13.a
Herod mentioned in the Od Tetàment!

'If It were a book that Richard. didn't bave,,
and couldn't afford to buy, that he made
such a mistake about, it would- be different,
but one does expect a young man who is
going ta be a minister ta know more about
the bible than that *

And you,' persistel her conscience as
the animatioi:produced by ber recollection
of Richard's mistake passed away, 'have
you "found the Book ?"

Edna's eyes followed the lines 0f the
cemuent sidewalk.

'A while ago?'-she continued her saillo-
quy-a aur bible elass was without a teach-
or; so Mr. Butler taught it that' Sunday,
and as he was talking along, lie spoke about
the children of Israel crossing the Red Sea.
And he was expatiating upon' thé àubect
in' his usual voluble style, and lie said he
presumed that it was muddy walking 'after
the waters were divided ! I looked at Mrs.
Clark. She was sitting right next me in
the class. She must have known about
the mistake, I know, but she's sa discreet
a person she wouldn't show any astonish-
ment in ber face. ' I just turned back in
my bible ta see if I wasn't right in my
thinkiig, and I found the place-"And the
children of Israel went into the midst of
the sea upon dry ground." "But the child-
ren of Israel walked upon dry land in the
midst of the sea; and the waters were a
wall unto them on thpir right hand, and
on their left." I just.longed ta rend that out
Ioud, but Mr. Butler was going'on talking,
talking, and I knew he'd out-talk most *any-
body, and I couldn't have said anything
without interrupting him, so I kept still.
But a man ought ta know his' bible botter
than that, if he is going ta undertake ta
teach a bible class, even for one Sunday.
The idea of the children of Israel walking
in the mud

Ecina smE'ed.
You know better than that, because you

had read that passage, often, when you
were _ child,' rejoined the inward voice.

How iihe' would you know if you 'di-
pended on* the hast*y way in whic1 'yoii red
the bible now ? Have you " fodnd the
Book .

Had she ? ' A swif t vision came .before
Edna of the hurried way in which she ai-
ways read the bible now. She did noi:
wholly omit reading, usually. A few
times the days bad been so filled with
other things that she had .forgotten her
bible altogether. But she had fe*t guilty,
and had not meant ta do that again. Yet
this other matter of reading hurriedly, ai-
most impatiently at times, had not seemed
to impress ber as so very hurtful.

There was always something else she
'wanted to be doing. She would- rend a
few verses with lier mind balf on othe.
things-the way she meant ta make or,
trim a dress, the 1eading of a story pro
sently, the writing of a letter. - Sht. had
time enough ta read ber bible quietly, only
she had formed a habit cf having a hurrieol
feeling while she was reading that book.
It Is a lesson in one's own fallibility ta no-
tice how quickly one can formi such a habit.
Edna hardly realized it. And yet, coming
face ta face with the qucstion, sie hardly
dared ta say that she had 'found the Book.'

'I should think,' murmured Edna, a little
annoyed at the persistence with .which the.
question followed ber, «that I bnc gone ta
hear Mr. Walback's sermon myself, Ins'ead
of having had it reported to me ! I de-
clare next Sunday afternoon, I'll s:t down
and read two chapters in the bible ! May
be I'll read three. I realy must not neglect
It so.'

And with a feeling of relief lu her new
resolution, Edna dismissed the subject
from ber mind. The next Sunday,-how-
ever, was- several days away,' and when
Sunday afternoon came a friend called, and
Edua did net rend ber chapters. Sh did
not even remember them.

And so, imperceptibly ta herself, the soul-
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starving habit of neglecting her bible grew
upon ber. She had not. yet 'found , the
Book,' in the truest, dearest meaning of that
phrase. Perhaps, some timue In the future
years, driven by anxieties, she might learn
to say-

Grieved and lonely, and weary,
Unto the Book I corne,'

and might learn to testify -

'And..every anguished pain and sinart
.Finds healing in the Word.'

But now, in the bright, young days of her
life, she did not take pains to know that
Book. And yet the 'sword of the Spirit'
ls 'the Word of God.' How should she fight
life's battles without tihat sword ?

Josephus long ago boasted of the Jews
that 'if anyone asked one of. his nation a
question respecting their law, lie could an-
swer it more readily than give his own
name; for be learns every part of It from
the. first dawn of intelligence till it ls
graven into his very soul.' 'Do we Chris-
tian know our Book that way ? Are we
not inelicient sometimes because we know
so little? God help us all to ' find the
Book i'

The First and Last. Experi-,
*ment.

I had long promised to pay a visit to a
friend in the country, but year after year
this visit had.been postponed. At last, in
a season remarkable for • almost tropical'
heat, I managed early in September, to leave
home cares and duties behind. me for a time,
and töok my. place in the -railway train for
D- . I entered at the terminus in a large
town, in the midst of bustle, clamor, -and
confusion, and after passing.through a long
stretch of yaried scenery, I stepped out.at a
quiet country* station, where. Mr. Graham,
my friend's husband, met me with a con-
.veyance and a hearty welcome. It was- a
deliglitful. change from the noise and stir
to which I had been so long accu'stomed.
Masses of wood beginning to shade into the
many hues of àutumn were all around,
while rugged, scarred hills shutting in the
view in one direction were brightened by

.the afternoon sun, and varied by light.and'
shade, as fleecy clouds passed over them.
Mr. Graham liad a large farm. * A belt of
plantation protected by a wall. inclosed a
few grass parks,. the garden, and houses.
Everything was in- beautiful order, but as
we drove on I saw Mr. Graham's eye catch
a gap in the wall which seemed to discom-
pose him.

'Do you notice that public-house by the
roadside ?' eli said.. 'I. fear, judging .by
that broken bit of wall, whieh I would say
Is a short eut to ruin, that my servants pay
It too frequent visits, but it is not an easy
thing to prevent it, and there are some of
them, too, who have grown up on the place
here with my own sons. I don't lke it;
one never knows what young. people ivill
dotill they are tried.'

By this time we had arrived at the house,
where I had some trouble in recognising
my early school companion in the mother
of five children; but so it was, as two tal
boys and three girls, all claiming ber , as
their mamma, sufliciently proved. Our
meeting was a happy one, although both
had known many trials since our last.

-After a week or two of my visit had pass-
ed very pleasantly, away, 1 -was one even-
ing writing letters in the dinning-room, all
having gone for a walk but the two boys,
Charles and James, who were busy -pre-
paring their lessons for school. They
were respectively ilfteen and thirteen years

of age. I had not been so long In the
house without notIcing a marked difference
in theirchar;acter Janiies had little or no
imagination-ail lie had. at any rate, seem-
ed to be used up in lookiùg aý what might
be the, consequences of his act!ons. He
was almost painfully cautious. If I do
this, what then ? seemed like an instinét
with him. You felt, here is one who will
never rashly speculate or spend his time in
experiments or go on forlorn hopes. His
brother was a striking contrast to him; full
of impulse, lie would have dashed into any
rash enterprise for the mere sake of the
excitement and as for experimenits, le would
have rejoiced in making the first trial of
nitrous -oxide with Davy, or chloroformwith
Simpson. Nothing had been heard for
some time lu the room but the turning of
the leaves of the dictionary. I suppose my
presence in a distant corner of it had been
forgotten, when,, suddenly, Charles threw
down bis book, saying,

'Look here, James, these Greek poets are
always praising the juice of the grape;
after all it is a stupid thing for papa to be
.a total abstainer and want us to be the
same. I would like to have a turn with
that jolly old fellow Bacchus, if it were only
for the fun of the thing.'

Now, Charles,' replied James, 'how Canu
you say so ? Upon the whole, I think the
Spartans were the most sensible people in
these old far back times, and do you know,
I think papa had the Helot experiment in
bis head when lie sent me a message to
Bailie Miller's the other day-at.least the
servant managed to make it so. She show-
ed me into the dining-room where there
was a large party. of gentlemen enjoying
their wine, .a considerable time after ..the
ladies. had left them. You know I have
not, like you, quite lost my organ of venera-
tion, and when Iused to see these menin
their offices, or. meet them in .the street,
with: their business or'professional faces, I
felt rather awed, but now I don't kiow how
I can ever meet them without .laughing.
Most of them had a peculiar hazy.look which
I can't well describe, and talked in a way
whie, even to me, seemed downright non-
sense I cau tell you I felt It quite a re-
lief when I got again into the fresh open
air with the bright moon shining over-
head.'

Charles did not seem at all impressed;
lie only remarked, 'I wish papa had sent
me, I should like to see something of that
kind. I have a good mind to try an ex-
periment myself; I have no doubt I could
just hit the exact moment when to stop.'

Here the door bell rang, some of the rest
of the family came in, and the conversation
ended.

Next day was one of the loveliest of the
season; the boys announced at breakfast
that they had a holiday.. Mr. Graham
asked James to drive him to the house of
a friend with 'whom lie had some business
to transact which would likely detan him
for the day. Charles said lie would take
a stroll round the farm. Dinner was to ha
late, so àfter breakfast, I set out with a
book to spend some hours in the woods.

After a long. ramble. I returned to the
bouse. There- seemed to he an unusual
bustle, and a servant, who met me in the
lobby,. hurriedly asked me if I had heard
what had happened.

'Master Charles had been found lying in
the field dead,' was lier startling news, 'and
had just been brought in.'

Shocked as I vas, I still hoped that there
might . b some exaggeration. 1 ran up-
stairs; Mrs. Graham met me.

'You have heard-he is st:ll lIving-we
have sent for the dcctor.'

'How did it happen?' I said.
I fear-I can scareely say--

Here poor Mrs. Graham's composure gave
way;. ber mother's, feelings were .too much.
even, for lier powers of control, whieh were
not small; but recovering herself soon she
added,

'I cannot stay here, we expeet the doctor
every minute; "will you corne in and see
the poor fellow ?

I did, and what a sight! He had been
placed inbed; lis face was like death, his
eyes closed, lie appeared almost rigid-how
different from the gay, handsome-looking
boy I had parted from in the morning. The
doctor now arrived. After examining his
patient-Irs. Graham liaving gone cut for
something required at the time-he turned
to me and said,

How did this happen ? The boy is suf-
fering from. the effects of whiskey.' I had
suspected this. I remembered what I hal
heard Charles. say about trying an experi-
ment, and I had guessed that it had been
tried, and that this was the result. I
asked,

'Is there danger?'
. Oh, .great danger,' was the rep'y, 'but
we must use every means, and if we can
only rouse him lie is safe.'

Mrs. Graham was soon aware of the state
of the case, but to have seen the active and
self-possessed way in which she aided the
doctor, you could not have guessed what
she did say.to me, ',This is the sorest trial
I ever had.'

I knew how much that impliëd. Sh
had lest several children by death; she had
told me how she watched them day and
niglit, till hope had died-away, and how,
weiln past ail humanl help, she had seen
tiem look imploringly to lier, as if she who
had been their comforter through all their
little span of life was surely failing them
now in their sore need. At the time she
had thought nothing could exceed that; b'ut
what were such trials compared with the
agony of this hour, the thought that tils
might be ber boy's last sleep, that she
'would have to part with him in a.state .like
this. . But God in mercy itàrd her prayers.
Af ter a long- and energetic u e of ail the
nieans in their power, the deadly stupor
was broken, and the doctor, turning to Mrs.
Graham, said,

'Your'son is saved, lie will get over this
now.,

The revulsion was too much for ber, she
lad to leave the room; 'lier son had been
lost, and he was found.'- League Journal.'

The Elixir.
(And whatsoever ye do, d.o it heartily as to

the Lord. Col. 2: 23.)

Teach me, my God and King,
In all things Thee to see,

And what I do in anything,
To do it as for Thee.

All may of Thee partake:
Nothing eau be so mean.

Which with this tincture( for Thy sake)
Will not grow bright and clean.

A servant with this clause,
Makes drudgery divine;

Who sweeps a room as for Thy laws,
Makes that and action flne.

This is the famous stone
That turneth all to gold,

For that which God doth touch and own
Cannnt for less be told.
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my dear, just get me a cup or tea or cocoa
and biscuits;' said Mr. James to bis wife.

-In a few minutes Pastor James was n his
way to Ñewbury, a small hamlet four
miles distant from the village of M--,
where Pastor James had resided for over
twenty years. It -was à cold and dreary
drive; the snow was still falling, and the
north wind very keen and penetrating.

'Hark, they whisper; angels say,
Sister spirit, come away.'

Just then tie bedrooni door opened, and
daddy entercd as the words Come awayy,
like a summer zephyr, were wa!ted to his
ear.

* Where, my darling.?' asked the dis-
tracted father.

d aé alds eled in he dis-
t and "were much respdted. Teoe

(By Helen White, in English Sunday School o brthe-s ail maried and doing
mes. well. Thomas hadone littie daughteE va,

And'à little cbild shal lead them.' aged -ninetlieidol of h~r fâther heart,

It was the monthà of February, vith the not lyattept ors atiâ hrn ao
was nfo lke bisbrothers, ýwho,,wefr en o

anow falling in large flakes; whirled hither e
ànd, thither by the cold north wind,' when wordeelyrlîrious r t an detielvth
Pastor James, one afternoon. at four o'clock, thek W. loal cheras n lectionitb.c Wes ean Thomas- atended' the Cou-ý
returned to the.manse closebySalemChapel gregatia churcl océcasionalÏy of WÉicb Mr.
frôm visiting his flock scatteed over .a b
wlde area of hill and dale; formning a wild J a a r and t e y

and romantic district in the North of Eng- g La t
land. Having' divested himself i s bg in connection wth the brand Congrega-

tional Chapel in Newbury. Macdonald took
overcoat, littie interest ln the work of the little Bethel,,
little study at the further end of the hou e held himself s3oof fromreligiaus 'ork of
overlooking the river which flowed past the aal1kinds, occupying bisn id ms e with

manse gardon adjoining. Without aillwas the things of the world, and year by year
cold, deary, and cheerless; within there was e was drifting- more and more into the
every appearance of comfort and cheeriness.

arIed and fat wih the ewxertiohrpol. o! wrldlines.
After a cold and dreary drive they arrivd

his pastoral work, he quietly laid himself
at the Macdonalds' home, where they were

down on the couch 'close by the chaerry
ire!w-elcomed by the mother of little Eva

'It's a sair trial this, Mr. James,' ýaid
MrM, James, *uo had beenlammie is far

afternoon writing a serial story for e acdaIaam ar ee lmie Im fa
the magazines circulated ln the dis':rict, t, aud a
laid aside her writing material on the ap-- tbrougb.'

As long as. there ls life there is hope,'
pearance of her husband, -sy;n-, 'e-, said Pastar James. -.
dear, I hope you are done for the day; I am said Psor,' aes. n

True,.sair,' rere r.Macdonald, but
sure you must- he thoroughly exhausted
after althose hours of visitation amoné the the licht o' hpe is very dim
afler aid li t Has Dr. Muir bén .to day' askéd Mr.
sick and a.fflicted.'ams

Tames.,
Yes, Mary, I am; but. there is, I am sorry 'Yes; he called on'his way to GarEtang,

to say, every appearance of the epidemic ln ut gaveusevry 1itle íope; t wonid be a
creasing. Dr. Muir told me t& day. he had bard struggl hesid, t pull, through
seven new cases. and two deaths yesterday; She is s a spen d talces a little
and he was on his way to the village of nourishment.'
Garstang, where he was .afraid it was mak- Very soon Pastor James found himself by
Ing lis appearance. the bed o! the little patient. She had just

'How did you -find old Betsyl? -wakex d out o f a few hours' refreshing
Ah, Mary,. said. Pastor James, 'she sleep, and seemod'much béttèr, albig

seems ta be sinking, but I found her calm there was a langùid look about the eyes.
and cheerful. She said, with a sm.le on Well, Ev'a; my dear, how are you?' ask-
her face, 'I, am wearying to get home;. my ed Mr. James.
journey bas been a long one, but I am Oh, air, I feel so weary, weary,' she said
patiently waiting to be carried over in the softly. Will you read about the many
King's ferry-boats' across the mystic Sea mansions '

of Death.'
'Shes one of the most intelligent and Yes, dear. "Let ,not your heart be trou-

matured Christians I have visited,' said bled; ye believe lu God, believe also n .me.
mn My Father's house are many man ions.

Mrs. James. I tv'r lt5 ol aetdyu
'Yes, Mary, I a:ways come away from t were not so I would have tod you.

that cbscure little cottage mach llessed. I go to. prepare a place for you. And if I

I réad at her own request Psalm xxiii. go and prepare a place for you I will come

When I came to the words, "I will fear no agai and receive you unto Myself; that
evil, for Thou art with me," she said, softly, where I. am there ye may be also."'

'Ah, that's it, Thou, Thou, -with me, with 'Yes,' -murmured Eva, 'He will corne

me," which she repeated again and again, again.'

her face beaming with a hallo'wed joy' Do you wish him to come. again, Eva ?
said Mr. James.

'Well, denr,' aid Mrs. James, I am sure 'Me hope he will come soon and take
you are ready for tea, you.look so fatigued. me bome, said Eva, softly.

Just then the door-bell rang, and Maggie, There sa no night o! sickness nor .War-

the serant came, saying, 'Please, ma'am,
mness in heaven, Eva,' waa, FI-stor Jamesas

there la a man at the door wants to see the repîy.

master.'. '.I am so wcary, weary; no -be vca-rv
Who la it, Maggie ?' asked Pastor Jame3. uo a wa n

I think It is Mr. Macdonald ,the shep- e
My darling,' said her mother.

herd from the upper hamlet,' said Maggie. She smiled.. Suddenly ber countenance
'He says his little daughter Eva is very changed, and we thought she had gone, but

ll bwere relieved by seeing a beautiful smile,
Tell him to comne ln, Maggie, .,saidMrs hlike a littie sunbeam, light up ler counten-

ames. an ance. Opening, her lips. she feebly said,
*He can't, rna'am, ho bas the lubrss and

O, me thought I was there.
trap ta drive the master back. 'W heremy child ?' said her mother.

'Oh, then tell him I will be with him ln ,
a few minutes,' said Pastor James. 'Now, We ai bent down ta listen.

TI-IE
SMany Daddy,'said flvaI sàft-

Angels beckon me away,
And Jeans bids me came.'

Gathering all her remaining strength, she
said feebl 'Sing sing, Mr. James Shal
you, shal I."' n a c!eir, tender valce,

thrilled with emotion, Pastor James sang
the favorite hymn very sotIly-

ISome one will enter the p.eirly gate,
Shall you, shal 1, shall you, b]l ?I ?:

Taste of. the glories that there await,
Shall you, shll I. shall you, shall I ?

Daddy,. shal you, sh-' and th e gite
opened and she passed in.

Pastor and parents lu th przszn e of
death knelt in silence before God, and then.-
passed quietly out.-

Many weeks after we had laid little Eva
ta rest in the old burying-ground by the
side of the bibI, Iastor James sat in his
study deeply absorl.ed i- his subject for
the following Sun-day. It was one of those
spring mornings that alwa a remind one
of the words of the Psalmis': 'Thou re-
newest the face of the earth' All Nature
was pulsating ,with lifec. Pastor James
looked up. The view-that met his gaze w.as
charming. The apple and pear-trees were
covered with blossom, the-thrush andblack-
bird were making. the air melodious,, while
the river went murmuring by. A voice he
seemed to hear. He .had often heard i
before-the oice of inspiraidn

Arise, and -come away; . forl I the

winter is past the ra:n is over and gone.
The flowers appar on. the earth the -time
of the singing of birds .ls -come, and- Ie
voice of the tumtle is heard in the land.'

1-le arose, - lifted * down bis -ha! adwent
out into the gardhn across the littlehwooden
bridge. jyhich spanxïed- the river, aud en-
tered a shaded grove vhch led into a.shéep
path- that led across the' hills to Newlinry.
The air *as soft and taly ve dure fra-
grance, ad beauty w:ra everywhere. It
wasa tiine that* peculiarly app-ale1 -to the
soul of a devoiut' Ciistinan,.rcminding hlm
of th goodncss and bene.heen-e of tc
great Créator, ànd Pastor James fe it that
spring morning as he walked across Nature's
green fieîds andl up the grassy slopes. Turn-
ing round one of *the hilly slopes, he was
accosted by au old frierid, Peter Macarthur,
one of the oldest local preachers in the
Methodist Connexion-a very eccentrie man,
but -very p9pular at chapel anniversaries
and harvest festivals.

?,4ESSENGER~ Y

Good -morning, Pastor James,' said Peter;
have you heard the news, ser, about

Thomas Macdonald?'
No, Peter; I- hope it is good nsw:. I

bave not sea the Macdonalds sincu last
Sunday weeb'

Well, sir, it is good ncws indeed.-- Thomas
bas been attending our special service held
the last ten days in Newbury, and last night
before we closed the meeting ha died.'

'Dear me, Peter, that was sad. I thought
you said the news wvas good news ?

And so it la, sir,' said Peter.
'Well, Peter, you do puzzle me. How

could such an event be called good news,'
said Pastor James.

Well, you- see, Thomas has lang held
alof- from religious services.and religious
work, but 'since the wee lassie's death he
lbas been sairly upsit, and hasna been himsel
ava- Last ight he was -a the meeting,
and was muel impressed by what our
preacher said; but it wasna thi pre:c'er
that did it, It was the singing aIt the cose
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of th' sermon; The minister said' Misoed Abrabam Lincoln agreatdeal moiefor
Watson would sing a solo by reqiest,. and belng truc ,to hi, priùeip than if he bad
soshe sang softly and Malst tenderly: gven em Wrne.

Sorne one will enter the pearly gate,
Shall you. shall I, shall you, shall i?

and ,Thomas Macdonald fairly broke doon,
and before-we left old Thomas Macdonald
died and new Thomas was born; as he said,
"I am a new creature in Christ Jesus, 'old
things have passed away, and all things

* hae .b~om new' ~Wine or WaeWhich do you choose?,have ,be'om.e , new.? "S
'.Wel, Peter, that Is good news, and a

novl wy o spakig ! cnvesio. 10w You will surely. have to choose boys andno0vel way 'of ,speakingk of conversion. How
truly, Peter,' said Pastor James, the old gir]s sone day whicb. youw o t
promise has been verified, " And a little

chldshh ea tem"'You had botter be getting, ready',now tochild shall lead thema.".'
'Just what Thomas Macdonald said at the make your answer. When Abrah

end of the inquiry meeting,' replie:1 Peter
Macarthur.. 'In giving his testimony he drop of hiquor, *be made up bis mmd that
said that if ever there was 'a man led to the nd it. I hope that m, 0f

Father by the grace of God through his wee you, If not all of you, have already made
lassie that man was Thomas d o up your inds that way. If you have not,
Newbury., you do fot need to wait anotherday, but

'How true,' repeated Mr. James, "led by
a chgld."i

freds o hchwllyu ae

Blackboard Temperance
LessQn.

(By Mrs W. F. Crafts, in 'Youth's Tempe]
ance Banner.')

This is intended to be an historical P-
ture, boys and girls. I mean by this tha
It Is a picture of something that actuall
happened.' There is connected with it
story that should help every one of us to.b
braver and truer friends of temperance a
our lives. The' grëat"Abraham Lincoln'i
the hero? of the story. -le had bec
nominated for President of the ' Unite
States, and ie was told that, a company c
gentlemen would come to his bouse to con

gratulate him. It was suggestcd that h
would be expected to give them some kin
of liquor to drink. ' l'haven't any in th
house,' he answered. And then they of
fered to send him some. 'No,' said Mr
Lincoln, 'I cannot allow you to do what
will not do myself.' It is said that severa
gentlemen sent baskets of wine .to Mr
Lincoln's home, but he returned them a]
with thanks for their Intended kindnezs.

At last the day came for the gentlemen t
call. When bis parlors were full,he calle,
for a servant to come, and Mr. Lincoln toli
ber in a low tone of voice what he wantei
ber to do. Presently she came back bring
ing a waiter on which was a large pitche
filled with water and many glasses. . Whe
it. was placed on the table Mr. Lincolî
said: 'Gentlemen, we must pledge ou
mutual healths in th.e most healthy beverag
God bas given to man. It isithe onl:
beverage I have ever used or allowed in -ni
family, and. I cannot conscientiously de
part from it on.the present cccasion; it i
pure Adam's ale from the spring.' Au
then he touched it to his lips and other
did the same.

The story does not tell us what the gentle
men said about it; but they must have lion

Iander whicb banner. wilyou- enlist?a

d: If ýyou enlist- under the, wine.banner, you
xl will belong .to the. ,army that loses at
L- least 60,000 mon every year.

* If you enlist under the 'other banner, youi
will belong to the great cdwater army

*that neyer han a list of casuaities to report.
Wlint do youi .Say thon ? 1Whidh' is the
beverage -to be used ln drinking to. the
bealtb of any on1e?

WINE ? WATEIR!

The 5-Siake Arnong the Books
'I want thnt copy of Darce's "Mlýe-oirs,"

inuttered Captain Meredith, as hoe rose frorn
bis lounglng chair on the veranda and
sauntered ln. 'Whew ! how bot it is.

The punkabs, or fans, were plying.busîly,
e but still the bat Indian atrnosphere remaîn-
d cd oppressive beyond wordà. Captain
e Meredithi entered bis library and glanced,

-acros one book shelf aiter another.
'Ah, here it is I'lie said to himseh!, as

I hoe reached up and attempted to remove a
J1 volumc. But it was too tigbthy wvedged bie-.

tween two big boobs to be easihy dishodged.
.1 Ca1tain Meredith gave a harder jerk, ana,

that faîliîîg, grasped: ore o! the big bookis
Sand pulled it out, first, to make *ro-rn for

d rernoving theoanc lie wvan'tei.
S As hie moved this Jarger vahume lie fait

Sa sùdden, thougli slighit pain in bis linger,
- Ike the Sharp prick 'of -a- pin.

r «'Some carelens person bas'sÉuck a pin li
1 thisý cover,' lie mutitcred, t urning the book
:1 round axid oxamining it. Just between the
r choth -cover ,andc. the b ack ha detectcd a
a slight îaovc:tent, and danhuxxg the book to

~'the ground, *a small but' dangerouns suiake
y' became dlslodgod trorn ts biding place, aad

-rcared its deadly bead., «With one stamp
s of bis military bo'ot Captain Meredith crunli-
1 cd, the lire out of the venomous, reptile, anid

sreturned to the veranda to tell the incident
to,,bis .'cbum,' and brother officer, Major,

-Greely, o! the 7th-, just as' tiffin' was
-announeod.

R.7î

But even while sitting at the luncheon
Captain Meredith feit a stinging sensation
in his righit arm, and perceived his finger
beginning to swell.

'What can be the matter with my hand?'
he said. Then he remembered his experi-
ence with the books. 'I'd forgotten that
prick i' lie exclaimed turning rathor pale.
'Can it be possible that the reptile bit me?'

It was too terribly truc. By the evening
his arm had swollen greatly, and, later on,
his whole body; and in spite of every medi-
cal skill ,and care, in a couple of days he
was dead.

How terrible the story sounds ! And
how hittle he had suspected the danger that
lurked among his favorite books! HOw
lie would have fled from the fatal spot had

he only known that a snake, dangerous un-
to death, lay hidden there!

There are many 'snakes among the books'
now. In books for boys, in books for girls,
in books for the people. Look at them !
they are coîled under gilt covers; they nestle
among well-printed pages and pretty, at-
tractive pictures. See ! one is there-its
name is 'An Infidel Scoff;' bore is another-
'An Impure Suggestion;' a third-'-A Half-
Veiled Blasphemy.' ý Boys, be careful
Don't let your soul be stung. Such a little
thing-a word, an inuendo, a half-sentence
-yet it is full of deadly venom, and the
poison is quickly planted ! Then comes
the story of a ruined soul-the loss of faith,
the loss of respect, the loss of self. How
did it a come about ? Ah because 'there
was a snake among the books.!-' English
Papers.'

A Little Word.
(' New Orieans Picaynue.')

Ahi me, these terrible tongues of ours,
Are we half atware'of tihair mighty powrs ?

Do w e ever trouble Our heads at all
Where the test may sitrike or -the hint may

fall ?
Do we ever think of tle sorrow and pain
Some poor tortured heurt has to live b'er

again,
When some light-spoken word-thoug<h Cor-

gotten to-morrow-
Brings back to a life some past shame jir

sorrow ?
What naines have ibeen blasted and brokan,

What pestilent sinks been stirred,
By a word in lighituess spoken,

By onlya little word.

A sneer, a sbrug, or a whis.per low,
They're the poisoned shafts of an anmbuccd

• bow.
Shot by the coward, the fool, the knave,
They pierce the mail of the great and brave.
Vain is the buckler of wisdrm and pride
To turn the pitiless point aside.
The lips ua.y curl with a careloss smile,
But the heart drips blood, dripa blood the

While.
Ah me, Wyhat hearts have been broken,

Wbat pestilent sinks been stirred,
By a word in malice spoken,

By only a little vord.

A kindly word and a tender tone,,
Only to God are their virtues known •
They can bring the proud with abject head,
They can turn a foe to a friond instead.
The heart close-barred with. paæsion and

pride
Will fling at their knock its portals wlde;
And the bate that blights and the scorn Ithat

sears 1
Will melt in a eountatin of child-like tears.
What ice-bound griefs have been broken,

What rivers of love been stirred.-
By a word in kinduess spoken,

By only a little, vord.
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Muriel. Ever since that iday there had on-
ly been nother and Muriel in the

TBE STORY OF A VERPY LITTLE little cottage Muriel had.not been
GIRL. old enough to àniss lier father much,

but in an undefined way she felt
('Young Soldier.') that lier mother was offten l6nely'

Daddy .was iaway-to Muriel it and sad, land tried in her childish
semed he always had been awyay. way to comfort lier.. Muriels mo-
Muriel was only five, and for more ther vas more than sad--she was
than two long years she and her very, very poor; and to Ikeep the lit-
mother had 'yatched and waited in tle cottage and Muriel dressed and.
vain for fthe letter that never came. fed mneant very, very hard work tfor

Baby though she must fiave been, lier. AU day at the wasi-tub she

THE LONG LOOKED FOR LETTER.

Muriel bad a dia memory of the
rnorninlg when father went away.
She remembered low mother cried
and father's face was grave and
stern'at their little breakfast table
that morning. Muriel could mnot
understand what was ýtihe matter,
and ate lier bowl of porridge in won-
dering silence. She could not un-
derstand wby (father held her 'so

tiglit when lie kissed lier good-bye,
nor why he seemed so hurt because,
in a fit lof of- childish petulancy, she
did not want fto kiss iim. Theu he

had gone away and mother and
Muriel had hwatclied lim till he turn-
ed the. corner of the street to> the
railway station.

had to toil to keep ithe home toge-
ther.

Muriel's father was not a bad
man, but ýhe 'had been very unfor-
tunate in business. It was ini the
hopes of bettering bis prospects that
he had left home and femigrafted
across the sea. He had hoped af-
ter a few months being able 'to ei-
ther·send the money for his wife and
child to' join ·him, or else coming
back himself with the gold that was
to set him-up in life.- For it *Was to
the gold-diggings that Murie's fa-
ther had gone. But. two years had
gone by and no 'word - liad - come.
Muriel's mother was heart-sick with
hope deferred. Slie could not be-

lieve ber liusband 'dead, yet, if he
were alive surely he would have
written.

The next thing that 'happened in
MuriePs child-life was the coming
of the Salvation iArmy to the town.
Muriel liked the bright uniform,.
and the bright faces, 4and th bright
music very much. She was'delight-
ed when lier mother took her to an
Arniy meeting. Muriel laughied
and enjoyedherself very much. She
could not understand what it was
that made lier mother cry. Then
the Army Captain cane to see them
-such a nice, gentle-faced lady she
was-and Muriel's mother told her
all lier troubles. TheCaptain prom-
ised to write to the Army headquar-
ters to see what they could do
through -the 'War Cry' to find Mur-
iels father. Then the Captain liad
gone away, but before. she. left she
knelt with Muriel's mother and
Muriel in the little cottage parlor,
and prayed the most beaufiful
prayer that Muriel had" èver. heard.
Muriel could not understand quite
all of it, but she knew what the
Captain meant w'heu she said, 'Bless
Muriel's father, and bring himn safe
home soon.'

It was some weeks afterwards,
when Muriel was sitting on the floor
playing with lier dolly, and whiceh
she had named ' Cappy,' after her
friend, the Army Captain, %hVile mo-
theiy was washing up their few
breakfast dishes, that the postiian
came through the gai-den gate and
put g letter in mother's band.

Muriel looked -up with surprise,
for'her mother bad sunk down on
the chair by lier side with a ery of
joy, and kissed the envelope before
she opend it. 'It's from Daddy, dar-
ling,' 'said 'Muriels mother. Then
she unfolded the sheet and read
what her husband said. It told
liow lie had been very ill-oo to
Mrite for months-and that it was
while he was in that far-away :hos-
pita1·near the Australian gold fields
that the Army officers hac found
him out. Then he told how good
they had been to him, blessing hin
spiritually and helping him tempor-
ally, and how that through their
kindness 'he was coming home by
the ýnext boat, for he -was already
nearly well.

Then came a very eventful time in
Muriels life. All was 4-urry and
bustle until the day when Daddy
carne home. What a time that was
when the bronzed tr'aveller, gaunt
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and thin still, but, Daddy all the
same, came through -thé open cot-
tage door. Muriel was shy at first,
but by degrees she got braver and
sat on father's -knee while he told
all that had happened to hlim since
hl left. He had not comte back a
rich man, but with sufficient money
to start in a little business of his
own, and best of al], with the joy of
the. real heart-salvation, which lie
had found in the Aùstralian hoapit-
al, shining in his face.

By-and-by the captain cane in,
and'Muriel was in great glee-show-
ing lier very own Daddy -to her
frienld.

Il guess, Captain,'slie said, as she
sprang off lier father's iknee to give
the Army lassie a hug, 'it was that
prayer yan said wit me and mo-
ther, that brought my Daddy home.'

Charlie's Photograph.
I deelare,' exclaimed Mrs. Rich-

ardson, 'I don't know what in the
world to do with Charlie to break
him of his careless and. slovenly
habits.'

'Why, what has hie been doing
now?' asked Mr. Richardson.

'Oh, lie is so untidy about making
his toilet. He puts the hairbrush
in the water and leaves it till it
is soaking wet. Wlien lie cones in
from his play for dinner lie puts a
little soap and water on his face and
then wipes it off on the towel. What
shall I do? Hlere lie bas left almost
a picture of his features. in dirt on
this clean towel.'

Mr. Richardson inade no reply, but
going to the attic, lie soon returned
witli a long, narrow picture-frane,
which once upon a time had been
used to inclose a panel picture. Mea-
suring, lie found that the towel
would almost fit it, and, taking a
few tacks, he cleverly fastened it to
the back of the frame, and then, go-
ing to his desk, lie wrote this plac-
ard :

'Charlie's Photograph.'

This Le fastened to the bottom
of the frane, and then nlig the
wholé up on the iwall right beside
the washstand. Then Mrs. and Mr.
Richardson watched the next time
Charlie went to wash bis face. Ie
rushcd breathlessly- into the room
as usual. They heard him splash in
fthe water for an instant, and then
there ;was a niomnent's pause, as
though lie were searching for the
fowel. Nex tlhey beard a low ex-
clamation of surprise, and presently
he camrue out of the room verv mach

ashamed. He huug his head sheep-
ishly during the entire meal, but
after it was over said in a low tone:
Mamnima, if you will please take imy

photograplir-down from tle wall, !1*'
promise you not to wasb any more
in that way.'-Author -U nk ao wn.

Why He Would Not Go.

Freddie is a member of the Loyal
Temperance Legion, and is present
at every meeting. Near his home is
a carpenter's shop, where he loves
to go after school and watch fe
mien w"ork with -plane and saw. He
thinks he will be a carpenter when
lie grows up. Sone of thie mon, I an
sorry to say, drikl beer, .and not <ci
ly want it at noon time with their
lunch, but in -the pfternoon also.
They often ask Freddie to go and

buy the beer for thei, but hie aiways
refuses. . One day one of thl men
said, 'You are not la very obliging
little boy. You are unkind and lazy
not to go and get our beer.'

Then Freddie gave this reply:
'I an not hzy. I want .to help

the people ail I can. I cannot buy
your .beer for you ibecause I an a
temperance boy. I will go .on any
other errand for you, but I will
never buy any beer.'-'National Ad-
vocate.'

Gum and Missions.

It is siîd thaf at ithe present rate
of raising mnoney in America for
inissions, it would take four years
to raise as inuch as is spent i one.
year in the same country for ceiw-
ing guni Would it not be good for
both tAmerica and the heathen, if
the former would chew less and give
more? A few years ago it was es-
timated that the United States
spent $22,000,000 ;a year for chew-
ing gumu and only $8,000,000 -for

foreign missions. Such .figures
speak for themselves.-' Episcopal
Recorder.'

I Have Closed My Book.
I have closed my books, and hidden

my slate,
And thrown my satchel across the

gate;
My school is out for a season of

rest,
And now for the schoolroom I love

the best.

My schoolroom lies on the mneaîdows
wide,

Where unider the clover the sun-
beamns hide;

Where the long vines cling to the
nossy bars,

Andi the daisies tunble like falling
stars;

Where clusters of buttercups gild
the scene,

Like slowers of gold-dust thrown
over the green,

.And .the wind's flying footsteps
are traced as they pass

' 3y tlidance of the sorrel and dip
of the gr. s.

My lessons are written in clouds
and trees,

And no one w-hispers except the
breeze,

Who sometiies blows, fron a
secret place,

A stray, sweet-b1osson against ny
face.

My.school-bell rings in the rippling
stream,

WVhich hidtes itself like a school-
boy's dream

Under the shadow and. out of siglit,
But laughing still for its own de-

light.

My schoolnates there are the biids
and bees,

And the saucy squirrel more duill
than these,

For lie only learns in all ith weeks
How miany chestunts will fIl bis

cheeks.

My ct is patient, and never
yet

A lesson of bers did I once forget;
For wonderful lore do lier lips im-

part,
And all lier lessons are learned by

heart.

O colie! O cone ! or we shall be
late,

And autuin will fasten the golden
gate.

-Katlicrine Lee Bates
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"' LESSON IX.-zra, .i. .....
What message . dd Cyrus proclain

'throughouthis Kingdm -?

2. Who ieiponied to the proclamation.?
3 ow'long had.thIsraelites been in

captlvity.?
4' WVhat treasuré did Cyrus give them ta

LESSON XIII.-SEPTEMBER 24.

Hosea, Daniel, Ezekiel, Ezra, Ha
Zecharial.

G lden 'Text.
The angel of the Lord encampeth.r

about them that fear him, and delive
them.'-Psa. xxxiv. 7._

Lesson Iymn.-
O Israel, return, return

Unto the Lord thy God;
Iniquity hath caused thy fall

Turn, Israel, to the Lord.

He'Il beal thec, sinsick Israel,
His love He'll freely give;

His anger shall be turned away,
0 look. believe and live.

As dew revivos the thirsty ground,
Thou shalt be comforted;

The lily and the olive tree
Shall root,- and grow, and spread.

And thou shalt say, O Eparaim
From ail thine idols free,

Lo! . I have heard Messiah's voice
Where I was blind I see'!

-A. A. Pollard.

LESSON I.-Hosea xiv., -9.

1. How does God speak to those
have wandered away from Him ?

2. Need we trust in our own good w
to save us ?

3. Why did the Israelites néed this
sage ?

LESSON II.-:-Daniel I., 8-21.

1. What bing carried Daniel and his c
panions into captivity-?

2. What request did Daniel make to
chief. steward ?

*3.' How did God show his approval
a DanielUs conduct,?

LESSON IIt-Dan. iii., 14-28.

1. Give the story of the three Hel
friends.

2. Give the reasons for their actions.
3. ýWhat was the resuli, of their loy

to Jehovah ?
LESSON IV.-Dan. v., 17-31.

1. What terrible judgment came u
Nebuchadnezzar for, his pride ?

2. What warning was sent to Belshaz
For what sins ?

3. What were the warning words,
what their interpretation ?

LESSON V.--Dan. vi., 10-23.

1. Tell the story of Daiel's trial
faithfulniess ?

2. In what way Is li an example to u
3. NWhat is the final reason given

Daniel's deliverance ?

LESSON VI.-Ezekiel xxxvii., 25-36
1. What great promises-did God giv

bis people in this chapter ?
2. What are the conditions under w

these promises can be fulfiued to.us ?

LESSON VII.-Ezekiel xxxvii., 1-14

1. Wbat remarkable vision was. the
phet shown at this time ?

2. What did th.is visioi typify to
Jews ?

3. Whàt does it mean to those. who
'dead in sins.' ?

LESSON VIII.-Ezek. xlvii., 1-12.
1. What was the effect of the broad f

ing river on the land through vhich
passed ?

2. What was the péculiarity of the t
which grew by this river ? How did
resèmble the tree of life.? (Rev. xxii., 2.)

Blest river of salvation,
Pursue thine on'ward wny

Flow thou to every nation
Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all thé lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till ail the holy
Proclaim, 'The Lord is come.'

Smi t,

take back to Jerusalem ?

I'H'I~ MESSENGER.

LESSON X - Ezra iii., 10 ta iv., 5.
1. With what feelings. did the Jews reac

gga their native land and lay the foundation
of the temple ?

2. Tlie enemies ai the Jews pretended t
be the friends of God, was this possible

und (I. John iv., 20.)
reth 3. Howdid Zerubbabel answer the mixe

:races who wishéd to help build the Temple
4. What effect had-this on the people.?

LESSON XI.-Haggai il., 1-9.
1. For ýfifteën years the building oper.

tions had ceased, what message of cheer di
God sen'd to set his people at work on th
temple again ?

2. Who shakes the earth and the nation
and for what purposes ?

3. 1ow should the -latter glory of the tem
ple' be so much greater than the former ?

LESSON XII.-Zech. iv., 1-14.
1. What did Zechariah see in this visio

beside the golden candlestick ?
.'2. What was the word of the Lord t
Zerlcbb-ibel ?

3. What does this vision mean for us?

I love Thy church O Godi!
Hr walls before Thee stand

Dear as the apple. of Thine eye
And graven on Thy hand.

who For ber my tears shaîl fal
For bier .my prayere aseend. .>

orbe To lier my cares and tous be given
Till toils and cares shall end.

mes Sure as Thy truth shall last,
To Zin shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield
om The brighter bliss of heaven.

thé-

o are t be a Daniel 'Yield not t
temptation,' 'Jerusalem the golden,' "O
the mountain's top appearing,' 'Blow ye th

)rew trumpet, blow,' ' Our God is able to delive
r thee, 'We are marching to Zion.

Junior C. E.
Sept. 24.-Be contented;. why ? How-

Phil. 4: 4-13.

ipon C. -E OpiC
Sept.' 24.-ideon's band. 1Judges 7 -23.

zar?

and A True Teacher.
(By Mrs. M. A. Ehlers, in 'The Standard.*

When the disciples of Jesus can truthfull
and say, 'Thou knowest that I love 'thee,' h

e? may receive the divine commission,· 'Fee4

for my sheep.' Paul charged the Ephesia
eIders-to f'teed the church of God," an

Jehovah declares:. 'I will give you shep

e to herds according to mine heart, whici chai
feed you with knowledge and understand

hich ing.'' The patient labor involved in im
parting spiritual nutriment will soon be
come irksome to one whose -motive is les

. than love. Neither acuteness ofa ntelleci
pro- nor wealth of oratory, can take the plac

of the supreme gift. Utterances that ar
the not prompted by love will have the harsh

ness of 'sounding brass' and a 'tinklini
are cymbal.'

In an address upon the Sabbath-schoc
téacher, Mr. Robert Burdette bas portraye
oome 'characteristic features which are Ma

Iown too common. He says: 'Sometimes a teache
Lit goes before his class with the remark: 'Hop

you've studied the lesson, I've been so bus.
;rees through the week, hardly had time to loo
they at it;' as if a hostess should say, when seat

ing ber invited guests at table, 'Hope you'v
brought a few crackers or sandwiches witi
you, I've been too busy to prepare aay
thing.' Others depend .upon printed hélps
they expect to use canned goods, 'but whe
the time'comes to serve them, -behold the:
haven't any can-opener. When, however
from necessity or. emergency, one bas no
been able to make preparation for .a parti
cular lesson. if love be his motive, lie ma
confldently expect to obtain:help from God

Tobacco CateChLsm.5
h (By Dr. R. H. McDonald, 'of San Francisco,)'

CHAPTER XVI.-EFFECTS ON. BOYS.

o 1. Q.-What elasà is nost harmed by the
?use a tobacco?

A.-Growving boys. and young men.
~d 2. Q.-Wby.?

? A.-A poison that injures a stiong, fucli-
grown man,- àcts much more powérfully
upon the tender system of a growing boy.

3. What does the organ of the tobacco
trade admit ?

A.-' Fe* things could be more hurtful
to boys, growing youth, and persons of un-
formed constitutions, than the use of tobacco

S in any form.'
4. Q.-Wbat does . Prof. Richard Mc-

Sherry, President of the Baltimore Academy
of Medicine, say on this point ?

A.-'The effect of tobacco on school boys
n IS so markéd as not:to be open for discus-

sion.1
o 5 Q.-How does smoking and chewing

effect boys .
A.-Tbe use almost always stunts their

growth. Dog fanciers know this and often
give tobacco by degrees .to young dogs to
make them very small when grown.

6. Q.-What other effect has-tobacco on
boys

A.-It makes boys puny, weak, and cow-
ardly. No boy bwho uses tobadco can ex-
pect to grow to 'e .a strong, uprighit man.7. Q.-What did a philosopher say Who
came to visit one of our large cities re-
cently ?

A.-' While the girls and young women
are strong and wholesome aoking, the boys
and ybung men are stunted and puny, and'
If the 'young men'do, noté stop using tobacco,

thea e i ened int , nx generation Will be a weabened n
inferior race.

Q.-Does :tolbacco always" dwarf boys
Wbo use it ?

o A.-Almost always. Dr. R T. Trall says
n that a large proportion of tobacco-using
e young men are d.warfed in «body and, mnd..
r 9. Q.-Does the use of tobacco weaken

the intellect ?
A.-Yes, especially if a boy begins before

bis mind ls formed.
? It makes a man nervous and ambitionless.

It make's a boy almost imbecile in many
cases and It does harm to ail.

In Switzerland .sv'enty out of every hun-
dred young men are said ta be ,unfitted by
the use of alcohol and tobacco for the mili-
tary service required by the. government,
and upon examination have been rejected on
tii account.

) 10. Q. -Is this all the harm the use of
tobacco brings ?

A.-By no means. One of the worst fear.
e tures is that it leads boys to drink alco-
d halle liquor in mine cases out of ten.
n 11. Q.-Is drinking sure to follciw smok-

inmg?
Ad .- Yes. Smoking produces an unnatural

thlrst which water ean not quench.
l Cigars are sold at all liquor saloons; If a

-'boy 'goes to buy cigars he is pretty sure to
take one or more drinks before lie leaves the
saloon.

s 12. Q.--Does the use of tobacco lead to
t other vices.?

e A.-Yes, smoking, especially to a boy; is
e very expepsive. The habit le a great drain

on bis purse.
g He must have bis cigars, and boys who

have been honest in every other particular,
l ave been known to steal cigars or the
d money to buy them.with if n chance offered.
r A father whom we know, has through ex-
r cessive use of tobacco, entailed kleptomania
e upon bis three sons.
y.- The father le àn honest, esteemed citizen,
k descending from a goodlyline of ancestors;

the mother is a mast estimable woman; yet
e the sons will take tobacco wherever they
h ean find it; and in case they do not came
- across it take something. which will buy it.

Read Ezekiel,1ltlir chapter, 21st verse.
n 13. Q.-What warning does the' Dublin
y University Magazine' give to, parents?
., A Tbe mental power of, many a boy
t is certainly weakened by smoking tobaceo.
- The brain under its influence can do lessy work, and *the dreary feeling which is pro-
. dueed tends directly to idleness. For al

h.
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reasons it is desirable that our rising genera-
tion should be aibstainers from tobacco.'

14 Q.-Will cigarette? smoker& make
strong, well-developed, and. ;hándsoinemen?

A.No- "On, lié ontririy ·wiit be
stunted in gowth, eak iimuscles and
minds, and hardly .the -fit comüpanions for
women...

15. Q.-What is the condition of a boy
who smokes cigarettes ?

A.-It is truly. one to be pitied, and we
can hardly contemplate it withoht a feeling
of horror. .

16. Q.-What reliable record does Dr. I.
V. Miller, .of Syracuse, N.Y., furnish?

A.-A French physician investigated the
effect of tobacco smoking upon thirty-eight*
boys between the ages .of 9 and 15, who lad
formed this habit.

The result was, 19 showed narked symp-
toms of nicotine- poisoning. serions derange-
ment of the intellectual iaculties, and a
strong desire for alcoholic drinks; 3 had
lieart disease; 8 the blood was poor; 12 had
frequent nose-bleed; 10 disturbed sleep;,
and 4 ulceration of the mucous membrane
of, the mouth.

17. Q.-Are there man.y persons engaged
in the -manufacture of cigarettes ?

A.--Great manufactories employing thous-
ands of men, boys, and women are yearly
turning out millions ofithose death-dealing,
drugged, and terribly destructive cigarettes.

Boys who have been honest in every other
particular have been known to steal cigars
or the money to buy them with, if a chance
offered.

The Balham's Party.
'Mother, don't you think the Balhams are.

very nice people?'
Irene put this question anxiously, looking

in her mother's face the while to see if she
might discover her thoughts from lier looks
even before she answered.

Mrs.' Wilson hesitated. 'Why do you
ask ?' she inquired.

'Oh, because-because they are going to
have a party, and I know they'll .ask- me,
an. I'm afraid you won't let me go . ·

'I dlon't wish ta disappoint you, my dear,
but that is the case. I should not wish
You to become too intimate with the Bal-
aml. e ither your father nor I care

for tliem.'
'There,' cried Irene crossly, 'I knew you

would say that ! Fathers and mothers
never do what people want!

'If by people you mean yourself,' her
mother replied quietly, 'it would- be better
for you not to set your heait on things you
know your father and mother will not ap-
prove of. .I am sorry you are put 'ut, but
I can't let you go to any party at the Bal-
ham's, and that fs an end of it;'

Irene knew when her mother spoke' in
that tone there was no more to be said, so
she marched sulkily out of. the room, bang-
ing the door behind her She was a nice
girl in many ways, but taking a disappoint-
ment cheerfully was not one of ber virLues.
She chose to fee] herself'very badly treated,
though she had already, been to six parties
since the beginning of the holidays, and
shed many angry tears when the invitation
came and was duly declined by her mother.
The Balhams had only recently come to the
village, but Dr. Wilson had had occasion to
visit Mrs. Balham, who was said to be very
delicate, frequently since their arrivai. It
was probable lie had good reasons for his
opinion* of the new-comers, but Irene, who
had struck up a violent friendship with Meta
Balham at school, did not consider that. It
was horrid of father not ta let her go, she
-thought.

'It says in the Bible, "Judge not that ye
be not judged." It's very uncharitable of
him ta talk so about the Balhams,' she re-
flected, and though she did not quitê dare
to air her sentiments, her disagreeable looks
and manners tie day of the party sufficient-
]y showedl what she was thinking.
* That evening about nine o'clock she stole
out by the back door and slipped down the
lane to a spot from which she could catch a
glimpse of the Balhams' windows. They
were brilliantly lighted, and, as she looked
the shadows of the dancers within came
and vent across the blinds. Irene almost
choked with ber sense of hardship and in-
justice. AIl at once, as she gazed, a loud
explosion broke on the night air, immediate-
)y followed by screams and groans. Terri-
lied, Irene flew home 'te lind as she got in by
tic back!door her 'father hurriedly tb.row-
Ing on his coat, while ber mother was band-
ing him the things he wanted out of the
surgery.

Tat must do,' lie said. Send the rest
aEter me. I suppose it is tiat poor wretched
womnan again.'.

tQi, o h; t ihas happened? cried Irene
trembling. -

A gas explosion. at Heatherdale, and the
man says: ever so many péope are hurt,'
answered ber mothér, as the doctor basten-
ed off.

'Oh, Mother ! ' cried Irene, bùrsting into
tears.

'Go to bed, Irene, end be. thakiful youl
weren't thare,' said Ms. Wilson. 'To-
morrow I will ask your father to tell you'
why we would not allow you to go. Every-
body. will know, I fear.'

When moraing came Irene heard what she
never forgot. Mrs. Ballam was of most
intemperate habits, tbe cause of lier sup-
posed delicacy' being that alone, and tli":
night befoie in the midst of the gaiety sne
had got.out of bed, uhere she was supposd2
ta be lying ill, blown out the gas, and gone
into another room. Soine hours later a
servant found lier, and, taking lier back, es-,
sayed to light the gas, with the result that
an explosion followed, shattering the furi-
turc, terribly wounding Mrs. ·Balham and
the maid, and causing slighter injuries to
several other persons who happened to be
near the room.

'It was not possible for your father to
explain why we did not wish you ta visit'
at Heatherdale,'ý concluded her iother. 'Doc-
tors must keep the secrets of their patients,
but the family are not such in their habits,
as we care for, and I think you might have
trusted us, Irene.'

Girls, believe fathers and mothers know
best.-Adviser.'

A sad and startling disclosure bas been
made by a Parisian scientist, yet it is onc
that will hardly astonish either Christian or
scientist, since bath necessarily believe that
the sins of the fathers may be and often are
visited upon the ch-ildren. Dr. Paul Garnier,
of Paris, who has been making a special
study of the children of habitual drunkards,
comes ta this conclusion: 'There is a flaw
in the very nature of these young wretches
that the psychologist sees clearly and notes
with apprehension-the absence of affection-
ate emotion;. a.ndiwhen they -do noit become
lunaties they show insensibility and pitiless-
ness.' Here is a tempsrance lesson of un-
usual power for ail to ponder.

Lower Jordan Bay, Aug. 7th; 1899.
Dear Editor,-This is the first time that

I have written ta the 'Northern Messonger,'
and I hope that I will succeed in getting my
letter printed in the 'Correspondence. . I
take the 'Messenger' and enjoy reading the
letters In the 'Correspondence' and also I
like the 'Young Folks' page. I have ta
walk about a mile ta school, but I do not
mind. as there are a great many scholars
in the school, and a great many go up-with
me. I am in the .seventh grade. I do
not know who our teacher will be for the
coming term. I live near the sea-shore,
and sec a number of ships and steamers in
the summer. GLADYS F. (aged 10.)

Heathcote, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am eleven years old. I

live in the country. I go ta Sunday School
every Sunday. I enjoy reading the 'Cor-
respondence ' in the ' Messenger ' very much.
I have one sister, and three brothers. Our
school will soon be starting again. Our
teacher's name is Mr. Petch. I wish some
little girls to correspond with me.,

LILLY CONN.

Somerville, N. J.
Dear Editor,-I read so many letters from

little girls in your paper, that I thought I
would write to you. I go to school and was
promoted ta the 5th grade in June. We
hlave a little dog, and he barks very much
at night, and his name is Frip. Our Sunday
School is going on a excursion tp-morrow,
ta Ocean Grove. This is the first time I
have ever written ta you. I will be ten
years old Saturday. I have a little brother
six years old, named Le Roy, and a big
brdther naied Frank. Yours truly,

EDNA BELLE S.

-St. Louis De Gonzaque.
Dear Editor,-A kind friend, sends us, the

Messenger' which we all love. A Mr

Sutherland was*here, and he.gave us, a lec-
ture, on lWhat, I saw in England, Ireland
and Scotland.' It was- very. interesting.
The story he told, whicl I liked beat/,'was,
about Jane Wilson andher y.ounger.sister.
People tried to persùade' thenf to beconie
Episcopalians,ý and -whiennothing could ier-
suade them, they viere taken to the river,
and. the elder was placed in the. water. As
it rose about her she strengthened her
younger sister's faith by passages from the
Bible. And then as the- younger was put
in she died trusting in ber Saviour. And-
now the Scotch folk of Stirling have erected
a monument, to the two sisters which repre-
sents them sitting together; the 'Book of
Life' upon their knees, and a little lamb at

* théir feet. A great three-cornered covring
protects it from the elements. Sometime I
may write again and tell you about the zoo,
and be'autiful Ireland. Yours truly

LOIS-McC.
P.S.-Has anyone got my name ?

Avonton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have not sepn many let-

ters from this part, so I thought I would
write one. I live with my uncle in Downic,
and I think it is.a lovcly place. I get the
'Messenger' at Sunday Sehool, and like it
very well. I go to School, and an in the
4th book. The drillers are at our place
drilling a well. - Your reader, J. C.

Meaford, Grey County.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm near the

town of Meaford. I have two sisters and
four brothers, but one sister is dead. 'I
went to bed on November, the 19th, and I
am in bed yet and cannot help myself. My
father was fishing nine summers. I have
taken the ' Messenger' since the New Year,
and I like it very much. Yours truly,

WM. HOWARD D. (aged 15.)

Strathburn, Ont.
Dear Editr,-I like ta read the ' Messen-

gen,' especially the eCorrespondence.' 1
have neyer seen a letter thnt came from
anyone I knew. I have a sister seven
years old, and a brother one year a1d. y
sister and I go'to school; aie ta in thi sec-
ond book, andi I arn tal the fourti book. Wc,
have a large brick School, with a veranda
across the front. There are evergreens
along two sides of the yard. It is a very
lovely place.- Our church is quite near the
school. We attend Sunday-school, and get
the 'Messenger' there. ANNIE C.

(aged 10.)

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Editor,-I have been getting the

'Messenger' for two years, and' I enjoy
reading it very muclh Tie scioo:s here hve:
been closed for tic holiidays since 1st July,
but will open again on Sept. lst. Our only
pet is a large black Newfoundland dcg, but
as I have four brothers and four sisters foc
play-mates, I do not need many pats. We
had a black cat but while we were moving
to another house we lost ber, but the next
day my brother found lier at the bouse Wo
had left, and brought her home in a bag, but
as soon as she got home she jumped out of
the bag and went back to her old home. I

-should like to correspond with some of the
girls of my own age, who get the 'Messe:-
ger.' FLOSSIE D. (agcd 13.)

Calgary, Alta.
Dear Editor,-I have been thinking for a

long time about writing you a lettcr. - We
get the * Northern Messenger' in Sunday
School, and read the children's letters, but
I have never seen any from Calgary, and I
would like my Aunts and Uncle in Ontario
ta rend mine. This ts a very nice city, we
have lived here over six years, and like it
very much. A great many Indians corne ta
the city on holidays or ta trade their p:nies.
or buffalo-horns or bead-work. They are
the Black-foot Indians, and Sarcasi, and
sometimes the Stoneys come. They are
dressed in brigit-colored blankets and bare
hcaded, and lave a good deal of paint on
their faces. I have a little King-Charles-
Spaniel; we cail him 'Venus' and brought
him from the east wvith ns. He plays bide
and seck with me. I would like to tell
you something about -Banff, our National
Park, ani the Buffalo, and the fun we
have bathing in tie hot sulphur water, and
they quantities of wild flowers that grow
every-whcre; but I'm afraid. my letter Is
already too long. Your little friend,

LETI-IA T. (aged 10.)
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Should stop round the coîner and pause at instructor.
the door, thedoor,. . -. So.-many pf the mistakcà- rnaEde, are s ADVERTISM N S - -

Where other boys'- feet have paused often smle, and soasiiy-reined f on- enly
!ore; ix - newv;,but to many ,women the relation Of

Should pass through the gateway of glitter- -- the bank totheir'funCe le n0 clearer than
inig lightC* n i,- .- -tothe old Irish ýwomian who had'oiono hua-DA S N ,Where jokes that are merry. and songs that dred dollars piaced té hon crédit by a grate
are bright, fulemployer. - She was given a check-

Ring out a warm: welcome .with fiattering
- vice,-

And temîptingIy say, 'Here's a place for the
boys !itheach checkmade ont; untiI.-the ua- -

- ýre dollars was goino; thon -she presenteti
'Ah, wbat if they suld? What f ce as f yore.

t*e boyld ora -min your Wiheai toitiý she hlad clan ai her:money, _____boy or-mine ad éud aen oe se-«is7ete
Should cross o'er the threshold which marks mol bano oe he ta te- -

out the line
'Twixt virtue and vice, 'twixt pureness andbiOfe1Mlenmoney,' she said bt have mony a-igor

'Twix~rtue us Inocent ' - ad ance andy cand soe hrontoy o the alray

paper eft lan me okp the prn a airs

Andlson,-i bya bit, prctcig inofn possiblei? C -si
mostpatientsi in tecigadyurlss

Oh, whiat if they should, because you and L
While the -days and the months and- the

years hurry by,
Are too busy with cares and with life's

fleeting joys
To make our round hearthsto-ne a place for

the boys?

'There's a place for the boys Thoy will
find it somewhere;

And if our own homes are too daintily fair
For the touch of their fingers, the tread of

their feet,
They'll find it, and flnd it, alas! in the street,
Mid the' gildings of sin and the glitter cf

vice;
And with heartaches and longings we pay

a dear price,
For the getting of gain that c-ur lifetime

enploy.
if we fail to provide a place for the boys.'

--Ellen A Walace. M. D. lin 'The West-
minister.'

Women and a- Bank Account.
(By Qonstance Conrad, in 'Christian Work.')

The wife and. daughter in a sheltered
- home, in this age of progress and .growing

knowledge*in the woman's world, are almost
If not quite as ignorant of all business con-
cerns as their grandmothers of a century
ago.- This is not only truc in the case of
the direct earning of money, but also in the
care and management of it. To ncst wa-
men, everything connected w'th a financial
transaction seems to be enveloped in mys-
tery, and a bank Is the mcest mysterious cf
places.

It bas been said that where a husband
and father is loving and generous there is
no need for wife or daughter to have a
separate bank account, and where he is mean
and penurious a bank book will not help
matters. And again, it is urged that where
the family funds do not allow more than
one banl gccount, the- head of the family,
as money earner and dispenser, should be
the one to hold it

There is a measure of truth in all this,
if to it could be added the absolute guaran-
tee that thfleed for knowledge and experi-
ence would never befall these favored women.
But istead of such a guarantee, these times
of need are sure to come, and come when
the brain is tired and the heart heavy, when
there is no one except a stranger to give
what Is much more than, simple informa-
tion to such women. It ls a long and hard
lesson, to be learned little by little, with'
mnany mistakes and much seeming dullness,
and1 nerhaps a heavy price for experience.

'What should we have done,' said a wife
to a convalescent husband, af ter six weeks
of wcary siccuess and delirium, 'if the-
money in the bouse had given out ?' 'You
could have stepped right down to the F-
-Bank. I have an account there,' he an-
swered. How simple it sounded; but neither
that man's intelligent wife, or well eluca-
ted daughters, had the remotest Idea -how
to draw the money they neetetd, thougli there
was a large sum credited to the• husband
and father in the bank mentioned.

Sometimes the case is more serious. The
illness may not end la recovery; or acci-
dent, or sudden death, may precipitate the
call for lnowledge. There are generally,
friends 'who may be inquired-of, the famlly
lawyer or business partner le ready and

A Simple Reniedy.*
Among the simple remedies which should

be in the family medicine closet; one Of the
most useful is miutton suet. For cuts and
bruises it is unequalled, as well as for chap-
ped hands and faces. It is best to procure
the suet at the butcher's and fry it out at
home, turning it into smal1 moulds to cool,
and then roll it in tin foil. A camphor Ice
may be made by putting a piece of cam-
phor gum the size of a walnut with half a
cup of mutton tallow, and melting them to-
gether. Pour the mixture into a little cup
or mould to become cold.

-Recipes.
From various sources come the following

recipes :
Spongo Cake.-Beat the whites and yolks

of tbree eggs separately, then place them
together and beat again. Sift in one and a
hait cupfuls of sugar; the saine of four, to
which has been - added and. sifted - togethet
-one and a half tenspoonfuls of baking pow-
der. Add the easoning-and h.if a teaspoon'
ful f saIt, and stIr well tcgether; after which
add -half a cupful of boiling water. Bale in
one loaf in a buttered tin tbree-fourths -of
an hour. To be cut when cold.

Rice Muffins.-Oeii cupful of freshly bolIed
rice, one cupful of sweet milk, two eggs, two
tablespoonfuils of mclted butter, one tea-
spoonful of sugar, two teaspoonfuls baking
powder, and flour enough to make a batter.
Beat hard, and add the baking powder last.
Bale in mußin rings.

Walnuts aàid butternuts make a most de-
licious salad. Break the nut meat in pieces
and mix then with double the qiantity of
crisp celery cut into bits. Serve on lettuce
leaves with mayonnaise dressing.

Stuffed Apples.-Se-lect as many apples as re-
quired, being careful to have tbem of the
same size. With a long, slim klnife take out
the core. Prepare a filling of graîted bread-
crumbs, a small lump of butter, sugar to
taste and a little cinnamon or nutmeg. Rub
.- l well together fill the hollow in the apples
with it, set tiîem in a hot oven and let them'
bake until done.

Southern Rice Bread.-Put two cupfuls of
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